
STATE TERRITORIAL NEWS.

Says an exchange : Wheat kept on going
ut of toe cjuntry until now our millers are

at a loss to know where ti obtain enough fur
home consumption. It brings now from 72 to
75 cent perrbushel.'and-ere- at that good
price, farmers rather hold on to it, than let it
go, because they axpeot a little More. V

Cattle will be cattle next spring. Indeed, a
fat steer is no "sardine now, and brings?;ood ancTflfty'dollara without a'stniggle. A

few years ago sfock could be bought for a
song, but t takes cvin now,

Mr. W". S. tadtl is engaged in opening a
model dairy farm upon his farm at Beedville,
which will eclip.o anything of the kind on the
Pacific slope. His herd will consist ,of seventy
cows of he Jersey abd Halsteln breeds, forty
of which' ard already in stall. A patent! mi- -

chine propelled by a tv, power engine
will be brought into Service for separating the
cream from the 'milk. As soon as milking is
acme tne lacieai nam is poured immediately
into the machine, and in a trice the rich cream
pours from one spout and the skim milk from
another. The latter can be used for making
cheese and the former'gdtedged butter. The
invention is English, and is said to work to
perfection. The whole establishment will be
under the management of a genthmau from
across the Atlantic, Who fully understands all
the details of the business.

wain walla Statesman: The fruit crop
was so aounuaqf trie, past season, even in this
city, that rjuita a number of tress are still
laden with their golden crop of apples. We
wished many a time that the Cascade branch
road was built, s that the people of Yakima
county could avail themselves of the low rul
ing rates in this Iccility. Apples are a luxury
that commands from bve to seven cents per
pound over there.

The editor of the Pomeroy Republican has
had a chicken for dinner recently. This fact
is not so strange ad the finding of the follow-
ing articles in the gizzatd: "8 carpet tacks, 1

double headed tack, 1 piece pf porcelain a half
inch square, 3 pins, 1 wire ring, 1 cartridge
shell, 1 piece of safety pin, 1 Odd Fellow's
shirt stud. He was a spring chicken and ac-

cumulated the articles enumerated in his short
life of six1 months." This was one of the
worst on animal life that we have
heard of. ,

The Bedrock Jiemocrat says: Stockraisers
are trying the vaccination of cjlves with garlic
as a preventative, of blackleg with apparently
good results. The'garlio is inserted under the
skin and produces a running sore, which brings
out all invpures of, tba blood and rescues the
auiuiai iuui.bup inraies ui mis ureaueu

It is' believed1 that th'is Will prove effi
cacious. itl H j i

There iaplenty'of timber ladd yet untaken
on Puqet Brunei, says, the Anjua, jf you only
know where to find it. Parties desiring tim-
ber claims should inquire for and make the
acquaintance of a "timber cruiser," who will
put the applicant on the track of a claim for.
say, $50. Thete experts or ciui'era havo lull
knowledge of vacant timber lands, and if you
apply to'the'Mght paYties-

- they will'show you
a claim of five or six million feet of timber for
the small sum of $50; then you go to the land
office and filo thereon, and after the usual pub-
lic notice of ten v, eeks prove up and pay for it
at the rate of $2 50 per acre and the land is
yours, at an expanse of about $500. Then the
claim, U worth from $1,000 to $3,000.

The treasure shipment from W, F. & Co.'s
office in Pendleton for' the'jear 18S2 foots up
as follows: Currency and checks, $163,800.37;
gold, $61,584 26; silver, $1,892.53; gold dust,
$123 20; total, $235,475.33. Since the advent
of the railroad in September the value of the
treasure shipped has greatly increased, being
for September over $28,000; for October near-
ly $43,000; for November nearly $27,000 ani
for December nearly $39,000.

A mammoth wharf will be erected at Seat-
tle, W. T., soon, by the Columbia & Puet
Sound R. K. Co.

Flour is $12 per bbl. in Harney valley,
(J rant county.

Grain is five cents per pound in Baker City
and the Grand Ronde valley, Flour is also
scarce and high.

The mild winter in Eastern Oregon and
Washington Ierritory has been highly appre-
ciated by stockmen generally, and on account
of plenty of green grass stock is as a rule fat.

Prineville, Crook county, is a bustling little
place, and steps are now being taken to in-

crease its mail facilities and also to organize a
fire company.

During the year 1882 the Canyon City post
office issred 2,305 domette orders, calling for
$63,030 57.

A new flouring mill is to be built in Albany
in the spring, just west of the fanners' ware-
house, running parallel with the river, receiv-
ing its water power from the Santiam ditch.
It will be 43 by 60 feet, and 70 feet from base-
ment to the eares, being fie stories high.
The mill will be large enough to obtain a ca-

pacity of 400 barrels per, day, but will start
with only 225 barrels power.

Snow is six inches deep at Dayton, W. T.,
ana still sniviing,

Wood is $8 per cord and coal $15 per ton at
f'erulleton.and scarce at tha'.

"t7:-i..-
u: - . liA.i w-- -i

- rAsiwuiiicim ia uicvmrub uv vrcsiuu. s.euuu;
saveraloaae. are reported. Three-die- d oatroff
one lamuy. - - - -

St Matter Herzog, son of Charles Herzog,' fell
into; 'a vat containing hot water fof scjlding

a hogi,,and.was fatally scalded,' He has since
A died,C' Ho suffered great agony,
I NoV'tbswdingJ the cold weather," the
B Cheney Sentinel says, land is being taktii up

by settlers.

' newTjvery week.I I
. v Oregon' Kidney Tea J

From the multitude of certificate received
from well known citizens who have been ben-
efitted 'by the use of this remedy, the proprie-
tors,! Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co., have con-
tracted to publish two new ones each week
for the year ending April ,' 1883, that all onr
readers may see the great benefits it has Con- -'

ferred on the afflicted.
Harbisbuko. Or.. Dec. 31. 1879.

Some three months ago I was attacked with
a severe piin in my back. I bought a pack-
age of Oitmox Kid.se v Tfa, and by the time
Iliad lued one-hal- f of it was entirely relieved
ani hae not been 'troubled since. I'cheer-full- y

recommend it to all who may be suffer-
ing from a'lame or weak back, as a'plt-asant- ,

sife and good remedy. B. J, GiugsBV.
? - Pobtlakd, Or., Jan. 12, 1SS0.

Bavin; a severe backache last summer, I
tried the OittcoN KidnevTjl. I used cne
can, which effected a radical cure. I would
recommend it to all who are afflicted as an Un-
failing remedy. Julius Acii.

The February number of tho A'ortA Arneri-ra- n

.Vneir is to contain an article on "The
Experiment of Universal Suffrage," by Prof.'
Alexander Winchell; a discussion of "The
Revision of Creeds," by clergymen represent-
ing denominations; a paper
entitled "The Decay of ProtestantUm,'' by
Bishop McQuaid; and a defense of the Stand-
ard Oil monopoly, by Senator Camden.

iUmarkable for overcoming disease caused
by imp-r- e water, decaying vegetation, U. uBrw. In Bitters- .- -- - ,

TELEGRAPHIC MEWS.

On account of prolonged drouth in the New
England States, a number of mills have shut
down lor want of water.

Alice Livingstone, a Brooklyn (N. Y.) lady,
has sued a Mr, Fleming on account of a breach
of promise, and won her suit.

A beautif jl girl of 17 years, living near St.
Louis, Mo., is missing. Fears are entertained
that she has been made away ith by roughs.

The California legislature has addressed a
number of pertinent n notions to the retirinz
board of railroad commissions. Interesting
developments are looked for.

Colorado bad an electric storm on January
12th. Considerable damage was done.

The C. P. R. R. Co. advertise that thev will
sell immigrant tickets from Havre, France, to
San Francisco, Cil., for $65, ,by steamer to
new urleans, and taence by ran to ban r

Dr. 8. M. Ballard, of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
a prominent politician and land owner, was
robbed of $75,000 cash at his isolated farm, in
Audubon county, on January 11th.

A Washington dispatch, of January 11th,
says: The secretary of the Interior is consid
ering" the propriety of opening for settlement
buai, fjuihiuu ui tvaauiugwii xernwjry now
embraced in reservations. It contains over
3,000,000 acres of land, some of which is rep-
resented as rich in mineral deposits, situated
on the Canadian border of the Territory, di-
rectly w est of the Co ville reservation.

Fifz John Porter's relief bill lias passed the
Senate a'ter a short debate. Fitz John Porter,
ha1 he his desert, would bo serving out a sen-
tence or shot as a traitor, and then the gov-
ernment would be relieved from a useless ex-
pense. Had Grant believed him innocent as
he now claims, whv did ho not reinstato him
during his tight j cars' reign! Verily Mr.
Grant must be induced to assist by a mon-
etary expectation.

The dutr on Castor beans has been raised
from 30 to 53 cents.

Von Amnion, a Brain bruker. advanced S3.- -

000 on diamonds worth $7,000, but by some
sort of trickery inferior ones were substituted,
and he is out of just $3,000, and a few bogus
diamonds are all his assets.

The particulars of the Milwaukee hotel
burning are too "terrible to think about The
loss of (life increases daily. The death roll
will tot fall short of 50 souls. A large force
is at work clearing away the debris. Valua
ble articles are taken in charge by the au-
thorities.

Tolk, the defaulting treasurer of Tennessee.
is under arrest, and claims being defaulter for
only $146,000, and says he has extensive
mines in Mexico from which he can make
enough to pay the sum back. He will get two
years in the penitentiary, but hates the dis
grace to his family. He has confessed all.

A scheme is on foot to place Butler, of Mas
sachusetts, into Senator Hoar's, place, in the

.IS. OCUftW.
Chicago hotels are takingHimely precaution

against fire. Reports say that thejiotels are
provided with good exits and eacapes. Besides
they are fire proof

The revenue cutter Oliver Wolcott has b:en
ordered to Fort Simpson, B. C, to protect the
whites from an imminent Indian outbreak.

Another fire, this time In St. Petersburg.
An immense ampitheater was totally des-
troyed, and fully 400 lives are reported lost.
The fire lasted two hours. An eye witness
states that when the doors were finally
opened a mass of blackened remains met the
sight. It was caused by careless handling of
fire works on the stage.

A shipment of a hundred thousand dollars
was made from San Francisco to Panama, and
while in transit on 3 of the kegs containing
fifty thousand dollars was stolen. The gov-

ernment having cent it through Wells, Fargo
& Co., it will lose nothing. Nothing had
been found of it at last reports.

At a meeting held lately in New York, Dr.
Spear made an address, in whiih he said there
were, one hundred end twenty thousand
Chinese in the United States, and advised the
Presbytery to do more for this race of
people.

The Marquis of Lome ani Princess Louise
were tendered a reception at Richmond, Va,
They leave on the Dido.

A Ee A' York special tays G rant's chances
for a third term are good, and that there is a
movement on foot to boost him into tho Pres-idtnti-

chair.
Rumor comes of the finding of the remain-

ing cutter of the lost Jeannette.
A Washington dispatch intimates tint

the Mexican scheme is connected with Jay
Gould, s

A man named George Schiller, who is sup- -

Sosed to have set fire to tho Newhall Houss,
is under arrest, and fears are en-

tertained that mob Uw will rule. Every
precaution is being taken to prevent it.

Orecon State University.

Word has been reoeived from Mr. Villard
expfe'Bini; his wjllingness to cou.ply with his
proposition to endow the University of Oreg m..., . .wt i ..j,., t i.wlln QU'UUU Prv.,aea "f "Jgiaiure
would make certain provisions. The condi
tions having been met at the lsst legislative
session, Mr. Villard. will place in the hands of
the regents 50,000 in Nprthern Pacifio 6 per
cent, bonds, interest payable semiannually.
If, however, at any future time, the bo rJ of
regents can seenre'a rrtorp profitable invest,
ment of the fund, they are at liberty to do so.
As toon as there are' available fund, jniapy
plans'Iooking toward tin geoeral Improvement
of the university will be matured, Mr, . K.
Burke, a graduate of the university, has been
emrjloved already as a tutor in the institution.
and will commence his labors next Monday.
He is well adapted for the position, and the
board of resents are to be coneratulated on
his selection. The regents also hope to boon
establish a reading room in the university, the
nucleus of a fund for that purpose being a
$100 donation by Mr, Henry failing, vl Port-
land. The nnivcmty will be grateful for fu-

ture additions to this fund from any desiring
to contribute. Euqent Guards .

, "No eye like the master's eje." Had
.Esop lived in our' day he mmlit well have
added, "No popular, Curative lik Kidney-Wort.- "

All eyeJare beginning to turn to it
for relief from diseases of the liver, low els
and kidneys. Kidney-Wo- rt is u it ure's rem-
edy for them all. Thoae ho cannot prepire
the dry can now procure it in liquid form of
any druggist,.

Any person who would like tn get up a club
for this paper can learn about terms bjrdrop-pin- g

a line to our addreu at Portlicd.l e
offer liberal inducements.

'If yon are a woman and would contribute
your influence to redeem humanity from its
numberleas ills, make' all things else subordi-
nate to health.' II yon possess this Inestima-
ble trraar-yo- a may transmit the same and
jour offspring may rise up and call yon
blessed. To secure this it will be well to sek
the motherly 'countenance of Mrs. I'inkhim,
Lynn, Mass. -

.WILLAMETTE FARMEB; PORTLAND, OREGON, JANUARY 19, 1883.

REMOVAL.
THE OREGON SEED DEPOT

W. have found found It necessary to secure larger
quarters to accomodate our continually

INCREASING BUSINESS.
So have leased one of those line new stores on
Second street, corner of Solmon, where we will lepleased to meet all of our old and new customers.

New Heeds mow arriving. Brad for
Seat FREE on Application.

Jatl8m3 MILLER BROS.

RnCENTS
ty M FOR THREE MONTHS.

Tho new volume (nineteen) of Dhxorrst's
Kustratid Movtiut Miouiii for 1SS3 Is

the best ftnd the Clieneflt Fnmllr Munlnn nnhll.h.!
printed on the finest tinted paper, slzj 8JxllJ Inches'
The three numbers now rcidy ol volume 19 weigh 11
muuuu. tti4 KiuWu, ilv, incs oi iotto clear piini.Now Isoielletes, stories, bioirraphles. Poetry, Travels,
and valuable lntormitloi nl the illy and for the house-
hold In demand by every firallj. 114 Illustrations, 0
Photo plates and 4 Oil Pictures. W. JENN1VOS
DEMOKESTO. Publisher. 17 bit nth .trtSlorle copies. Twenty Cents: yearly subscription. Two
Dollars. janlB 2t

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.
MIliLLEIt BROS. Agents

FOR OREGON AM) WASHINGTON TRRRITORY.he b en appointed scne-n- l aeents for
and Washington for tho tale of Imp rial Ebj

lood, tho best preventative for the poultry yard known.
Send for Catalogues, free upo-- i application.jilii JllLLER I1ROS.

Oregon Rail-na- y and Naviga-
tion Company.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Between San Francisco and Portland.
Llng San Francisco at 10 a. u.

Stated Oneen
Columbia. California. Oregon. of the Pacific

Nov. 8 Nov 11 Nov 15 Ul.UTt iaID
Nov. 22 Nov 25 Nov 29 Dec." 2
Uec ,e Dec. 9 Dec IS nu. ia
Dec 40 Deo 2J Deo 27 Dee. !so
Jan SJan 0 Jan 10 Jan 13
Jan 17 Jan 20 Jan 24 Jan 57

Leaie Portland at 12.-0- o'clock, Midnight.

Nov 14 Nor 17 Nov 21 Nov 24
Nor 28 Dec 1 Dec 5 Dec 8
Dec ill Dee 16 Deo 19 Deo 22
Dec 26 Dee 19 Jan 2 Jan.. 5
Jan 9 Jan ..12 Jan 10 Jan 19
Jan 23 Jan 86 Jan 30

Tbronirh Tlrltfa Bold tn&llnnlntu In Mm tTntbwl
States, Canada and Europe,

Right reserved to change stetmers or sailing days.
Fare Cabir.) 120. $10. Children, 12 years,

full fare; from 12 to 5, half tare; under 6, free.

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
LEAVE: Portland at 4:10 P. M.J Alblna at 4 65 P. M.
ARRIVE: at Alblna9 10A.M. J Portlind atB50A. M.

MIDDLE COLlItlBIA, WILLAMETTE AND
XATHIILL, RIVER lilt l4lV.

Leave Portland
for Mon. Tues. Wod.ThurFrl.

Dalles and Upper
uoiumDia-...- . 7 All 7 AM 7 AM 7AM 7AM

Astoria and Low-
er Columbia .. 0ASI 6 AM 1 'M HAM 6AM

Da ton 7 AM 17 AM 7 AM
Victoria, BO.... I) AM ....IjAM 6AM
Corrallis and in-

termedUte pts 6 AM a AM

A. L. MAXWELL,
Ticket agent 0.11. &N. Co.

JOHN MUIR,
Superintendent of Traffic.

C. II. PItESCOTT,
Manager.

1883!
HARPER'S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.
This popular Journal Is a rare combination of liters

turc, art and fashion. Its stories, poems, and essays are
by the best writers of Europe and America ; itaengrar.
Ings possess the highest artistic excellence ; and In all
matters pertalninir to fashion it is universally acknowl.
edged to be the leading authority In the land. The new
rolume nlll contain many brilliant noeltlcs.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per lenr i

HARPER'S BAZAR u 00
HARPER'S MAOAZINE. 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY ton
The THREE above publications , 10 00
A -- j TWO above named ...7 60
HARPER'S YOUJ.Q PEOPLE 1 60
HARPERS MAGAZINE )

HARPER'b Q3a PEOPLE f 6

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.
One Year (52 Numbers) , ,10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the Unit,! htAt.nr
Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar beirln with the firnt Num.
ber for Januar of cacd)car When no time Is men
tloned, It will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with the Number next after the receipt of
order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harffr's Bazar,
In neat cloth binding, III bo sent by mail, postage paid,
or by express, free of exiense (provided the freight does
not exceed one dollar per volume), for 87 00 each

Cloth Casos for eai.li tolumc, suitable for binding,
will bo sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of SI 00 each

Remittances should be made bv PonI oiiim Unnoi
Order or Draft, to ai old chance of loss.

.Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement with
out the express order of Hakpkr A Itaqrilrits

Auarcss iiAitrr.it 1 UHUTiiram, .New YorK.

1883.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weeklr stands at the teid of lm,,lr-,- n n.

lustrated weekly journals. By Its unpartlsan position
In politics. Its admirable Illustrations, ibi (,,llv--

f4lfuan HASH Id bKav stAa..n ..l.j.4.l..

tributol by the lorcmcwt art!U and authora of ttie
day. It can-f- Instruction and eiUrUlnnicnt to thou
lands of American home

Itwlllalwayi b the aim of tho publUhera to make
Harper1 Weekly the mot popular and attractive fam-
ily newnpstper in tho world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Years

HAHPER'8 WEEKLY. . ,.., , II 00
HARPER'S MAOAZINE 1 00
HARPER'S UAZAIt. 4 CO
The THREE above publications 10 00
Any TV O abote named 7 00
HARPERS OU.NIl PhOPLE I SO
IIARPKR'ollAaAiyt- - )

HARPER'S YOL'VG PEOPLE f 5 00

IIMtPEIt's FRANKLIN SQUARE LIRIIARY,
One Year (62 Numbers) ., 10 00

1'o.Ufe Free to all subscribers la the United States o
Canada.

The volumct begin with the lint Number for Jinn
ary of eeh year. When no time 1 ioenllono.1, it will
be understool that the subscriber Hl.hes to coiumence

lth the .Number neat alter the receipt ol orler.
The Ut Knur Annual Velum of lUaraa'. Win.

tT, in neat ckth Undin,' l!l bo sent by null, iw.Uepaid, or by caprcss, tree of ispenw f.roldol the
frtlglit does not exceed one dollar rr rolume), for 7

Cloth Casel for each volume, sulUble or binding,
will be sent by mall, po.lpold, on rectlpt of tt uOeach

IlemitUncea shoulj be made by e Money
Order or Draft, toatcid chaocvol lots!

Newspapers are not to copy tbi sdiertUeiaent Itli-o-

the nprtM ordtr ot Hiarsa'a: Baoniru
Addrus IIAItl'KIt 4 BROTHERS, New York.

H. OAKI'KXTEIt. M. I.
PHYSICIAN and SUEOEON.

(Late ol Salem )
ops W. ConitX Ol U Uld llMrlann Ut

PORTLAND OREGON.
WUI practle la Portland aad surrounding country,

ssiHI,

JOHN CRAN & CO.,

SPECIAL OPENING
....OF....

Colored Dress Goods, Silk Ve-

lvets andPIushes.
We U display THIS WEEK a cholca assort

ment of the NEWEST sttlcs In Silks and Woolen
DRESS MATERIALS, and call especial attention
to the following lines which we show In the most
desirable shades and colors, with buttons and
Trimmings to match :

r0RETTE CLOTI1S,
St K Alt HCITItCS,
IRtl- - HE CROIIE,
ILU'IIIVITCD RIEIJE4,
JERSEY 8l'ITItf-4- ,

ItlLLtlKn CLOTHS,
FACY tOVIBIVVrlOV 81ITI.NC9,
SCOTCH 1'LAIm, ETC.

Silk Department.
In thij Department e ihov a very Unre frml

choice assortment of

Colored Velvets and Plushes.

OTTOMAN SILKS,
In Black and Colored, the Latest

Novelty,

JOHN CRAN& CO.,

Oregon & Washington Mortgage

savings Bankof Oregon.

FIRST NATIONAL HtK. OF 8ALEM.

CITY OF SlLEM'g COWS CAPITOL MILLS.

AMERICAN MORTAfilUE COMPANY. OF
EDI.MIUKU, SCOTLAND.

riO PREVENT lnconvenltnre to our customers on
1 account of tho recent change, permit me to say

that the Dundee Mortgage Company, ol Scotland, has
no connection whatever, and never had, with any ot
the above Institutions, all et which are under my
management.

The AMERICAN MORTOAOE COMPANY, and th.
MORTGAGE SAVINGS BANK, have at present

300,000 TO LOAN L'PON MORTGAGES,
At my office In Savings Bank Building, 5 First

Street, where I shall be glad to receive applications
for mortgage loans and meet old friends.

WILLIAM REID.
P. O. Drawer No. 20.

Just Open. Complete Stock.
J. D. RUSH,

D RUGGIST.
VTO. iteo First Street, Porllntiil, Orecon.JJl Prescriptions carelullv compounded, day er

night. Patronage of the pnbllo solicited. dc'2Vm3

r. 8. Akin. Ben Sellln;. II. E. Dosch.

-- . mm

CO a IhpPbVHHH

See that our Trade Mark "THE BOSS.' and

A. S. & CO.,
Is on everj pair.

ISvery 1'air Guaranteed.
JanlmO AKIN, i, CO,

USE liOSE PILLS.

188.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Mirazln. beiHnw ItMMikti.alsih vnlum. with

the December number. It U not oi.H tl iik.,1
Ur llluitrated (erloali-a-l In Anurka and Knirlaiici, but
alo the largest In ltfsi.hi.lne, tho most beautiful In Its
apiearaiKC, auu tne uctt magazine lor tUe home. A
new novel, entltUd "For the ajor," by Constance
Fenimoru Woo'on, the autlior of Anne," v sa begun
Ui the NoveinVr number In lltirar and artistic i.cellence the Magiune improves wltli each successive
number bpecUl efforts have been male for the
lighter entertainment of Its readers throujib humorous
stories, sketches, etc.

Harper's Periodicals,
Per Year.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE tl 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, 4.00
HARPER'S BAZAR. 400
The THREE above publications, 10 00
Any to above named, 7,00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, .. 1 V)
HARPER'S MAOAINE, and YOUNG PEOPLE coo
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,

Ono year, (S numbers) ., lo.oo
Postage fret to all subscribers In tho United State

or Caliad
The volumes of the Magazine lielns with the Num

bers for June and December ol tjh jear, Uhuni.o
timeis sKciflt-- l, It will be unliriUml that the Mib
seriber w Ishts to begin with the current number

A complete set of Harper's Magazine, compr ilng
volumes. In neat cloth bin ling, will be sent by express
frelglit at eiense of imrchawr, on receipt of I.' ti
tM.r volume binle voliuncs, by mail, post aid fd 00
(loth tunes, for binding, fl cfiits, bv mall fiotpuM

Indck to Horner Mauziiie. Ah,l1.Llrf.Ll,vil. Anlvilal
ani CU.,!fit-d- , for olumee f tv), Inclu.ivu, from
June 1S.V), toJunelWI, one rol ,svo t'h.th Jl 00

Remittances should be mule by I'rMtonVo Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance ol Ions

Newspapers aru not Ut coiv this advertisement with
out the espreu order of Il.nr A Brother

Addrevs' HARPER & BROTHERS, New TWk.

Simpson & Eillingsworth

REAL ESTATE
GENERAL BROKERS,

(Vo. II, Union Block, up stairs.)

rr.sl lrti, Parltaail, Oreaaa.
Oma Uocu-riM- a , a. a. t J r. a.

SPORTSMENUMPORIUM.
WILLIAM BECK & SON

lalPORTBRS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles. Revolvers and Fishing Tackle,

"" '6' s''on SI., Bel. Morrison

a-- FOB TnE

GOTO GEO. W.DAVIES'

PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS,
Cor Hrsl anil Tnjlor Hlrrrls, Porllnml, Or.

PRICES, VERY REASONABLE.

tTGrAou4ttaHUt SSrHbi.KotZlltult
vtmm r , lUUUUllAH FlIHl" DI J.
i vrfiinM. iiui wmoruneDi oj dou
rUvm-mn- Vj4(abU HELPS. Applt,.

a . '""' wj rl"Tyt'y,lno au omer j itu iTa isia.!to our
' i

aJoi r

.aVBmrdredsof other tliinn ol at many

THE STORR8 &

THE

oLieeu

manufacturer.

anil Orrgoh.

BEST
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FARMER, HAVE AN EYE I
When times are dull (aa rule) an article Is so'd on prlco and not on merit. Now to farmer buying

or II Inch Kile to sharpen his p'ow, which is choapor, less price and much less quality or moro prlco and much
more quality?

We Warrant our Files lo bo from 10 lo SO cenl. Mitnrrlor to oiurr Fllra or lb
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Portland. We mako no brand but
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